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Limited cfiynotiypsin proteofysis of C f  P:pftosphmholine cpidylyltransierase 

fCT; EC 2.7.1.15) prdmed several distind frzgmrtnts which were mapped to 

the N-terminus of C3T using antibodies directed against the N and C terminus and 

the conserved central domain, A time course of chpotrypsin proteolysis 

showed a progression in digestim as fobws: 42 + 39 + 35 -+ 30 -+ 28 --+ 26 

kDa. Prbuction of chpo-tqptic imgments correlated with a progressive loss of 

enzymatic activity. 

The binding of CT and af fhs chwdwtir: fragments to lipid tresicfes was 

assessed by floatation anafysia The ability of the fragments to bind to activating 

vesicles correlated with the presence of a putative amphipathic alpha hefix 

between residues 236 and 29-3. Undigestd CT and the 39 and 35 kDa 

fragments contain the intact amphiparfnic helix and bound to aii vesicte types 

tested. The 30, 28 and 26 kDa fragmenfs kck some or art of the ammipathie 

hef'tx and did not appear to bind 20 activating lipid vesicles. Chemical clezvaget 

of rat CT using 2-nitro-5-thIr;i~yanoknzok acid, which ~feaves peptide bonds at 

qsteine residues, fesu&erf in the prduaion of severaf frqnents, at: containing 

the putative amphi~thie  atphahreiix, Alt of these fragments were able la bind to 

aff vesicle types tested, 
- 
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P = t  tmODUCmON 

CTP:phosphochotine ~Fidytiyltransferase (CT; EC 2.7.7.15) is a key regulatory 

enzyme in the biosynthetic pathway of phosphatidylcholine in higher eukaryotes 

fChoy and Vance, f 378)- (=T catalyses the transfer of a cytidylyl-group from 

CTP to phosphochotine to form CDP-choline and PPj (Figure 1) .  

Phospkatidytcholine (PC) is the most abundant phosphofipici in mammatian cells. 

It is the major lipid comwnenf of most animal cell membranes. In addition PC is 

the major phosphofipicf in mammalian lung surfactant and serum lipoproteins. 

bst!y, PC has beet? implicated as an impo;tant source of the second 

messengers biacytglycerof and arachidonic acid (Exton, 1 990). 



dkicyigiycerol (Cornell and Vance, 1987a; Jamil, 1992) stimulate membrane 

association of CT. Anionic phospholipids promote binding of CT to membranes 

f j l  vitro fCorne\f and Vmm, 1 %@a; Gornett, 1991 a). A decrease in the relative 

PC content of the membrane also stirnufates CT translocation to the membranes 

cfao eS a!, 1990). 



Despite extensive research very tittle direct structural information is available to 

ex@& the mechanisms a$ C;T regtrtati~n. Deterrnin35on of the amino acid 

sequeme of rzt CT &Catmar et aE, 4990) fed to predictions of secondary structure 

wMh provided some insight into these mechanisms. The study reported in this 

h s i s  attempts to empirically verify some of these theoreticaf predictions. 

Etiircibation of the mechanism of the interaction of CT with membrane lipids is 

central to an understanding of how GT and the PC biosynthetic pathway are 

cantrolted. i report the ifentificafion ;;f the membrane-binding domain of rat fiver 

CT and probe the nature of the mechanism of this interaction. 

3-2 REGUMION OF CT 

Translocation of CT f r m  its soluble inactive form to its active membrane-bound 

tom is controlled by @osphorylation, faRy acids, anionic phospholipids and 

d'acyfglycerof. Experimentaf evidence to support these conclusions is discussed 

here to provide background for the work presented in this thesis. 

f 2 1  Sufrceilular LocaIlzatIon of CT 

Tfie sohbfe form of CT is aq inactive resewoir which can be activated upon 

translmtbn and binding to a membrane surface. There has been some debate 

regarding the organetk with which C f  associates. To study tha subceiiular 

W i t i o n  of CT, the cybsofic and membrane fractions of homogenized cells 

am separated by differential and iscrpymic centrifugation, Typical iy cells are 

hmogenised and centn'frrm at b w  speecf f 1 000 x g) to remove nuciei and cell 

&&is. The supematat is then centrifuged at 100 000 x g to separate the 

cytasoilc from the membrane fraction. This high speed pellet is referred to as 

and is a mixture af vesiculated fragments of 



mitochondria, endop'lasmic reticulum, Gofgi, and plasma membranes. These 

membranes can be separated on Percoii or sucrose gradients and identified 

using marker enzymes. The amount of CT in each fraction can be quantified by 

assaying CT activity or by immunoprecipitation or immunobfotting. Assay of CT 

activity in the soiubfe fraction requires the addition of activating phospho!ipids. 

CT is usually found in both the sofubfe and particulate fractions of homogenized 

cells- tn cells stimutzted iiviih fatty acids or phospholipase C, soluble CT 

translocates to the particufate fraction. Until recently it was widely accepted that 

CT was a cytosolic protein which translocated to the endoplasmic reticulum 

(Tercci et a!, 1988) and Golgi membranes (Vance and Vance, 1988). Terce et a1 

found that CT activity co-migrated with the enzyme markers in the endoplasmic 

reticulum and not the external cell membrane or any other cellular organelle in 

phospholipase C-stimulated Krebs II ascitic cells. Vance and Vance found that 

CT activity associated with the Golgi as well as the endoplasrnic reticuium in rat 

hepaiocytes. On the other hand several biochemical and irnmunofluorescent 

studies have produced compelling evidence that Cf  associates with the inner 

nuclear membrane of stirnuiated Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells. In these 

studies CT activity did not co-migrate with either the endoplasmic reticulum or 

Gobi marker enzymes in phospholipase C-treated CHO cells. 80% of the total 

CT activity co-migrated with a fraction containing a high concentration of nuclei 

(Momb and Kent, f 989). As there are no suitable markers for nuclear 

mmbrarre, nuclei wers Wmtffied bj; micmmpy. The same group has 

fmmunoIocarlked CJ 50 the inner nuclear membrane of ekolifiz-depteied CHO 

cells and oteate-treated Heh cells and rat liver cells (Watkins and Kent; 1992, 

Wang st al; f993a; Wang et af, 19933). The solubfe form of CT was 

hmundocaOTzeb to the nudeopiasm in untreated cells. An important 





Protein kinas@ C shares some regulatory features with CT. Prior to stimulation 

of a cerl by phorbol esters or hormones, protein kinase C is in an inactive 

cytosotic form, Partitioning of protein kinase C into membranes requires 

diacylglycerol (DG), anionic phospholipids and ~ a 2 +  (Hannun et al. 1986; 

Nishizuka 1986). The requirement for ~ a 2 +  is not fully understood. it may form 

a bridge between the enzyme and the anionic phospholipids. Once protein 

kinase C is activated by DG or phorbof esters, which mimic DG, it can 

phosphoryiate epidermal growth factor receptor and other enzymes involved in 

ceti pruliferation and differentiation. 

Pynrvate oxidase binds its substrate and cofactor in the cytosol and undergoes a 

mrufomationaf change which! exposes a lipid-binding domain (Grabau and 

Cronan, f986). The catatflic activity is stimulated 50-fold in the presence of 

lipids, both anionic and cationic (Blake et a!, 1978) and lipid-binding has both an 

e!&tmst&lc m d  a I?iydr~p!wbc element, (Grabztf and Crman, 1986). 

L e s s  is known akut  the regutation of amhidonate 5-fiporjgenase, It is found in 

bath cytosoiic and membrane fractions of human leukocytes (Rouzer eta!, 

f W5). llis substrate is arach ic acid, which is derived from hydrolysis of 

o!ipkfs. For the enzyme to bind its substrate it must concentrate near or 

brane. The liporygenase requires ATP and ~ a 2 +  for maximal 

and is adkated in vitro by PC vesicles and whole cell 



Kumar eta!, 1581; Bmzowski eiaf, XBf;  Van de Bosch, f 980; Mann, 1987; 

Segrest, et af, f 990). Although CT has features in common with many of the 

amphitropic enzymes it also has its own unique characteristics. Part of the study 

presented in this thesis attempts to better define similarities and differences 

between CT and other members in this class of proteins. 

3.2.3 Signals for Translocation 

A. Phosphorylation/Dephosphorylation 

Phosphorylation was first recognised as playing a major role in CT activation 

over a decade ago when it was shown that addition of M$+ and ATP to rat liver 

cytoso! resulted in inhibsion of CT activity and that protein kinase inhibitors 

reduced this inhibition (Pefech el al, 1982). Several lines of evidence have led 

us to the current theory that solubte CT is a phosphoprotein which can be 

activated by dephosphuryfation and translocated to membranes. This process is 

reversibte and phosphsrylation ~f the membrane-bound enzyme r@su!!s in 

deactivation and translowtion to the soluble fraction. 

(0 CT is a Phosphoprotein fn Vim 

Watkins and Kent (I 990) showed that CT was phosphorylated in HeLa cells by 

immunoprecipitating cytosolic CT from cells grown in medium containi~g 32~i .  

The immunoprecipitate was separated by 33s-PAGE, bfotfed and subjected to 

atrt~r;ldiog.raphy. A single 42 kOa band w s  &sewed, corresponding to the 

motwufar weight of Cf- ~os~oi?rninoacid analysis sf the phosphorgrlated CT 

rwded that serine was the cxtb residue pi3osphofylat&. 







Ifm m'raro acid squmce of CT cartitafns a putative site for cAMPibependent 

rat liver was shorn to be 
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A secand component of CT activation is lipid regulation. Purified CT can be 

activated ,iz vifro by specific lipids in the absence of any phosphatases. 

Early studies on rat liver and lung CT identified a low molecular weight inactive 

form (L-form) of CT in the cytosol which COUI~ be converted to a high molecular 

active weight form (H-fom) by incubation with liposomes composed of total lipids 

from rat liver and lung mlfs [Choy ef a/, 1977; Choy and Vance, 1978; Feldrnan 

ef at; f 978). Subsequent chara.cterization of the lipid activators of CT has 

revealed two classes of itdivators: (i) fatty acids and anionic phospholipids such 

as phosphatidyfserine, phosphaPidylinosgof, and phosphatidic acid; and (ii)  lipids 

with small polar head groups such as mono- and diacylgtycerol, Zwitterionic 

phospfiolipids such as PC and phosphatibyiethanoiamine are poor activators 

and positively charged sphingofipids are inhibitory (Johnson ef al, 3992). 

(i] FaEy k ids  

A number of groups have demonstrated the stirnulatory effects of fatty acids on 

PG biusynfresis and have been able to correlate increases in PC biosynthesis 

with the trmsIocation of CT from the soluble fraction to the microsomai fraction. 

P " e k R  ef af (3983) incubated rat hepafmytes with oleate or palmitate and 

demonstrated a two- to thres-fokl enhancement of [methyl-3~1choline - 

"m t h  into F C  The mount of CT in the microsomaf fraction doubfed with 

a -mw decrease h the wfuMe fraction, Corneff and Vance (1 98?a and 

of pf-rus~att~tCtro1ine synthesis and a 

ing tmsfmt"m of CX f r m  ihe soluble to the membrane fraction in 

Heb cdfs incubated deate, okyl a ol or palmitate (from 30% in control 

ta cells), ?hey found that the fatty acid-promoted 



transfocation of C f  could be btocked by the detergent Triton X-100 but not by 1 

M KCI suggesting that CT binds to membranes via a hydrophobic rather than an 

ionic interaction. Fatty acids were not able to activate CT in the absecce of a 

mern brane. 

Acyl chain length and the degree of unsaturation of fatty acids is important in 

determining their ability to activate CT (Pelech et a/, 1983; Comell and Vance, 

1987% and b). Both saturated and unsaturated fatty acids stimulated 

incorporation of [methyl-S~lcholine into PC in cultured rat hepatocytes, with 

unsaturated fatty acids being more effective than their saturated counterparts 

(Pefech et a/, 1983). Short chain fatty acids (17112) were poor CT activators in 

v .  and in cultured cells (P etech et a/, 1983; Corneil and Vance, 1987a). In rat 

h g  cytosol a variety of naturally occurring unsaturated fatty acids activated CT 

whereas saturated fatty acids had no effect (Feldman and Weinhold, 1981). 

Fatty acid activation of CT has ken demonstrated to be rewxsible (V\leinhold et 

a!, 1984; Cornell and Vance, 1987a). Addition of bovine serum albumin, a fatty 

acid binding protein, to postmgochondrial supernatants from fatty acid-treated 

cells caused a refease of CT from the microsomes to the soluble fraction and a 

corresponding decrease in microsomaI free fatty acid content. Fatty acid 

sthutation of CT may have physiologicat significance. A correlation was found 

between increased fatty acid content and the increased CT activity in the 

mi~asomal fraction of rat lung tissue immediately following birth (Weinhold, 

3983). 



Oi) Anionic Phosphofipids 

Early studies with crude cytoso!lc extracts showed that among the phosph~!lpids, 

anionic or negatively-charged phospholipids were the most potent activators 

(Feldman et al, 1978). The effects of various lipids on purified rat CT activity 

have been demonstrated using Triton-mixed micelles (Cornell, 1991 a). Most 

membrane proteins need to be reconstituted in detergents once purified in order 

to stabilize them in a hydrophobic environment. Purification of CT requires 

sofubilization of the purified form in Triton X-100 micelles. CT is not active in 

Triton micefles but can be activated by addition of specific lipids. Only anionic 

lipids could activate CT when added as mixed micelles. The greater the 

negative charge of the lipid the lower the mol % required for activation. Maximal 

cardiolipin and phosphatidic acid (charge of -2) activation was achieved at 10 

mof % lipid. 40 mol % fatty acid (charge of - -112) was needed for maximum 

activation. Phosphatidylglycerol (PG), phosphatidylinositol (PI) and 

phosphatidylserine (PS), (all with a charge of -1) required intermediate 

c%iiieentrations. ftse authors concludeti that the activation of C i  by anionic 

phospholipids is reiated the surface charge density of the membrane (Cornell, 

1991 a). 

Qii) Diaqt-glycerol 

Diacytglyceroi in membranes has been shown to stimulate translocatio~ and 

activation of CT in vifm and in v i m  Cornell (1 991 a) showed that activation by 

uncharged fipid activ2tois such as BG, PC and oleyl alcohol in Triton X-100 

rniceiies required much higher concentrations (> 80 mol %) than the charged 

lipid activators. 



m e  role of DG in CT activation in cultured cetls has been studied. CT in HeLa 

cefl cytosof was activated with PG fiposomes containing at least 20 moI% 

monoofeoyfgtycerol or dioteoy~gfycerof demonstrating that a negative charge is 

not required (Comeii and Van-, 1987a). Pretreatment of HeLa cell 

microsomes with phosphsfipase C caused cytosolic CT to translocate and 

correlated with a seven-fofd increase in the DG content of the microsomes 

(Cornell and Vance, f98?a). Phosphotipase C treatment of neurobiastoma cells 

caused translocation of CT to membranes with a concomitant increase in DG 

tevefs (Slack et al, 1990). The same response was seen when a soluble form ~f 

DG, dioctanoylglycerol, was added. 

Phorbol esters are potent tumor promoters which activate protein kinase C by 

mimicking DG. Protein kinase C phosphorylates membrane-bound target 

proteins such as epiderrnai growth factor receptor and induces mitogenesis, cell 

cycle differentiation and exwytosis (Nishizuka, 1986). There have been 

numerous reports that phomf esters stimulate CT translocation (Pefech et al: 

1984) and PC production in HeLa cells (Paddon and Vance, 1980; Pelech et a/,, 

1984; Watkins and Kent, 1990), GH3 pituitary cells (Kolesnick, 1987; Paddon 

and Varrce, 1980) and in rat skeletal myobiasts (Hill ef a!, 1984). The 

mechanism for phohf  ester-mediated CT translocation and stimulation of the 

PC pathway was investigated (Utal ef a!, 1991). A three-fold increase in 

membrane-associatecf CT and a corresponding decrease in cytosolic CT was 

obenred in H e h  cells st'mulateb with 12-O.tetradecanoy1phorboI-13-acetate. 

ffi levels were eievated and there was a cbse temporal retationship between 

the pduction of DG and the binding of CI to membranes. The involvement of 

protein kinase C in transbtioll of GT was ruled out by down-regulating HeLa 

cs& far pmein kmase C and treating them with dimtmoyIglycero1. 



Transiocation of CT was still observed. The authors concluded that phorbol 

esters enhance f G spthesis by increasing the teveis of DG in the membranes 

and not by direct action of protein kinase C or phorbol esters on CT. The reason 

for the increase in DG levels in phorbol ester-treated cells may be due to protein 

kinase C activation of a PC-specific phospholipase C (Daniel et ai, 1986). In 

another study, CT translocated to microsomes enriched in diodanoylglycerol in 

v$ro but phorbol esters failed to stimulate translocation (Kolesnick and Hemer, 

1 WO). 

fiv) PC Depletion of Membranes 

Sleight and Kent (1980) proposed that changes in the membrane concentration 

of PC provide a sensitive mechanism of feedback reguiation of PC synthesis by 

cont~olling the trans!ocsttion of CT to the membrane. They lowered the PC 

content by treatment of fibroblasts with tow concentrations of phospholipase C 

and found an increased rate of incorporation of [3~]chaline into lipid. Since DG 

is a prcxhd of the hydmlysfs of PC by phospholipase C, it was necessary to 

exclude the possibility that an increased concentration of DG was signaling CT 

transtocation to membranes. The Ieveis oi fatty acids, diacylgtycerol and PC 

were anaIysed in hepatacytes grown in choline- and methionine-deficient 

medium (Yao ef ai; 1990). (Methionine is needed for synthesis of PC via 

methylation of phosphatidyIethanofamine.) The hepatocytes were taken from 

bath choline-deficient and ct'loline-supplemented rats. There was no difference 

between the fatty acid fevers and the diacylgfycerot Ieveis in cells grown with or 

without dhofine. However, the amount of C f  in the membrane fraction of cells 

defiknt in cholhe was inversely pc-eionat to the concentration of PC in the 

membrane. There was a strong positive correlation between the amount of CT 

h the cytosol and the concentration of PC in the micromal fraction in cells that 

17 



were suppiemenied with ekoiine, methisnine or iyso-PC. These results support 

:he kym!esis that the lei& of PC In cek acts as a fedback regulator of CT 

adVi. 

(v) Effect of Cationic Lipids on C f  Activity 

Positively charged sphingolipids such as sphingosine inhibit CT activity in a 

reversible manner (Sofia! and Cornelf, 1990). Sphingosine and fysosphingolipids 

Inhibited purified rat Iiver CT actintion when added to 1 : 1 mixtures of egg PC 

and activating lipids oleic acid, PI, PG and PS. Adding increasing amounts of 

the activating lipids competitively reversed the inhibition by sphingosine. It was 

proposed that sphingosine acts to antagonize the effects of anionic lipids at the 

level of CT-membrane binding (Sohal and Cornell, 1990). 

(vi) Mechanisms of Lipid Specific Activation 

The diversity of the fipid structures which activate CT presents a challenge in 

trying to fornulate a unifying hypothesis for the effects of iipids on CT activity 

and membrane binding. Cornell (1991 a, b) suggested that all activating tipids 

have the effect of loosening the membrane lipid packing, thus facilitating the 

intercalation of CT part of the way into the bilayer. Jamil and Vance (I 993) 

suggested that promotion of non-bitayer phases is the unifying parameter for 

lipid activation. - 



s m d  possibility is that C-P has a higher affinitt; for membranes wntaining fatty 



Much effort has been invested over the past 25 years in defining the regulatory 

mechanisms of CT in an attempt to understand control of PC biosynthesis. Until 

afre past CT and rat CT genes were cbned and sequenced (Tsukagoshi ,I 987; 

Kafmar eta!, f 990) very littie a9ten:iort was given to the study of CTs tertiary 

s2mcture. Strueturd infomat ion about an enzyme can provide important clues 

to iits mechanisms sf iis reguiation. 



aiid disulfide bonds may mcu:. paWm of hydrophobici!.; of the protein can 

be a=-ssed based on tihe tot& hydrophohicw vafue of a group af amino acids 

fKyte and Daolittfe, f 982). If a protein has m y  transmembrane sequences these 

may be identified by tong stretches of hydrophobic residues. Speculations about 

the fmtions of sites for membranebinding, substrate-binding, catalysis and 

regulation can be made before any empirical evidence is o~tained, 

1.3.1 Amino Acid Sequence and Secondary Structural Predictions of Rat 

CT 

(i) Primary Structure 

Rat fiver CT is a 367 amino acid polypeptide. Overalf it is hydrophilic and has a 

charge of -2 at pH 7. The amino acid sequence has several interesting features 

which were immediately obvious (see Figure 3). There is a SerlPro-rich domain 

iieai the 6-terminal oneeighth of the szquzr;ce which is a ptential site for a cell 

cyck control kinase (Cisek and Corden, 1989; Morino and Nurse, 1990) as well 

as several other putative phospt;iorylation sites. On the N-terminal side of the 

SerPro-rich region iies an 11-amino acid sequence which is repeated three 

times in tandem. There are two clusters of positively charged residues; Arg-Lys- 

kg-kg-Lys (residues 12 to 16) and Lys-Val-Lys-Lys-Lys-Vai-Lys (residues 248 

to 254) which resemble nuctear bcalimtion signals (Roberts et a!, 1987). 

Mhough CT is know tcr interact with membranes there are no hydrophobic 

regions in the sequence h g  enough to span a membrane (-30 residues). fn 

fact there are no sequences wilh more 5 hydrophobic residues in register. 

In aMdbn, nu region mhtM be idenfifreci for  covalent attachment of CT to lipid, 

such as a hydrophobic C-terntinos k r  gWyl7phosphatidylinositoI, a C-terminal 



(If) Secondary Structure 

The M-terminal two-thirds of rat liver CT is predicted by Gamier et af (1 978) 

afgorithms to be a tight&-fofbeb- giobttfar domain as it contains a number of short 

a-hefices and esheefs, interrupted by proline-induced turns. The C-terminus is 

less structured, containing 8 profines, and fs predicted to be randomly coiled. 

The N- and C-terrninaf domains are linked by tvvo long a-heitail stretches which 

are predicted to be amphipathic. The twu a-helices are interrupted by a protine 

and two glycines, indicative of a turn, 

f -3.2 Comparison of Mmmliart CT With Yeast CT and BacIIftls Subtilis 

Gl ycerofphosphate Cytidy iyftrarrsfefase 

fhe sequence for CT in yeast was re,mrted in 1987 (Tsukagczst-ti et al) (Figure 

4). IR 1990 if rat liver CT cDNA was the first mammalian C f  cDMA to be isolated 

fblmar et at). Recentty cDNk from mouse and human origins have k e n  

ctosred [Lachance, M.Sc. Thesis, f 993). The sequences are I-righiy conserved. 

Them is one non-consewed amino acid change between rat and mouse and 10 

non~onsenred changes between rat and human, The sequence of rat-Cf 

between residues 74 and 234 shares 63% identity with residues 101 -260 on the 

yeast sequence. This reg'on is a#:, iioma~ogous to the active site in B. subtifis 

roipEsrrsphate cyt-alykransferase between residues 6-94 and is predicted to 

be the cat&%= domain, me - and Gteminus of rat and )teast are less 

us, with m[Y 2S0A iind 37% identity respectivefy, 
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dimer (Cornell, 1989). Chemical cross-linkers such as glutaraldehyde and the 

thiol-cteavabie reagents dithiobis[succinimidjrf propionate) and dimethyi9,3'- 

dithiobispropionimidate covafently join proteins which are in close vicinity of each 

other (42 A; Middaugh, 1983). 

Reaction of CT with any of these cross-linkers generated an84 kDa band. 

Reduction of cross-linked CT with D i f  and electrophoresis in the second 

dimension showed that the 84 kDa protein was a dimer of the 42 kDa protein. 

These results were obtained using purified CT bound to a Triton micelle or to a 

membrane vesicle. Gross-linking removed CT activity and DTT reduction 

partially reactivated the enzyme. From the study the author concluded that CT 

associated as a non-covalently bound dimer on membranes (Cornell, 1989). 

t -4 PROTEOLYSfS AS A TOOL TO STUDY CT 

Proteulysis has been chosen as a tool to study both the tertiary structure and the 

membranebinding domain of rat CT. Proteases preferentially cleave proteins at 

h-uctge regions between structurat domains as these sites are more accessible 

than sites buried within the protein. Thus protease fragmentation patterns can 

help to identify structural &mains. fn the same way proteolysis can beused to 

assess the degree of compactness of a protein; a more tightly folded domain will 

expose fewer cleavage sites and hence wiil be more resistant to proteolysis. 

M a i n s  of integral membrane proteins which are buried within the membrane 

w i M  bje haccessible tt, proteases 



Proteulysis has been widely used in studying membrane protein topology and in 

mapping functional domains on enzymes. By appiying limited proteoiysis to 

some enzymes, their various domains can be isolated and studied independently 

of each other, alfowing identification of catalytic, regulatory and membrane- 

binding domains. in addition proteolysis has been used to identify 

conformational changes of proteins upon interaction with substrates and 

cofactors as welt as membranes. Some examples of this technique are 

described beiow. 

f -4.1 Skeletal muscfe sodium channel - topology of a membrane-bound 

protein. 

The tertia~y structure of the a-subunit of rat skeletal muscle sodium channel 

(SkM-1) was probed with several proteases of wideiy varying specificities 

(Zwerting ef a/, 1991). Proteofflic fragments were identified using a number of 

antibodies directed against synthetic peptides from SkM-1. Limited proteolysis 

generated a highly reproducible temporal sequence of fragments. The C- 

terminus and regions linking a number of homologous repeats were found to be 

protease-sensitive whereas the homologous repeats themselves and the N- 

terminus were found to be protease-resistant. lhese results support the current 

sfructural rnocfet for SkM-I which predicts the homotogous repeats to span the 

membrane and are organised into four discrete domains. The regions linking the 

four domains are also proteasesensitive. The N-terminus, which has been 

s%-7 cY$OP~Sm~c (%daSiieii & 3 9mj is re9fieied io be compact and 

gkbiik: %tile the Gtemlr;us (aka q,--;;%tasmic) Is extertbd. These studies 

were performed in both membranes and detergent micelles and similar 

fragmentation patterns were found in both systems. 



f A.2 ADPMP carrier protein - 'iopotogy of membrane-bound protein. 

ftre ADWATP cat&: protein is toczf,ed on !he inner mitochondria! membrane. 

The orientation of the protein in the membrane was investigated by determining 

its accessibility to various proteases using mitochondria devoid of outer 

membrane (mitoplasts) and inside out submitochondrial particles (Marty et a!, 

1992)- During transport the carrie; adopts two different conformations that can 

be trapped by two different inhibitors, carboxyatractyloside (CATR) and 

bongkrekic acid (SA). GATR and BA are able to bind to the outer face and the 

inner face of the carrier respectively. The ability of several proteases to cleave 

the carrier in its two different conformations and in its two different membrane 

orientations was determined by SDS-PAGE and immunobtotting. From these 

studies the authors proposed a model of the orientation of the ADP/ATP carrier 

protein in membranes. 

I .4.3 Bovine factor Va - characterization of the membrane-binding domain 

using prsieo!ysls. 

Digestion of bovine factor Va with trypsin, chymotrypsin and eiastase resulted in 

tvvo protected proteolytic fragments which were sequenced by N-terminal 

analysis (Katafatis et al, 1990). These fragments were found to lie on the light 

chain of factor Va, between residues -1 65?-I?gl (peptide 1) and - 1546-1 656 

{peptide 2). The precise tocation depended on the protease used. Oniy peptide 

1 was able to bind to phospblipid vesicies, Factor Xa is an endogenous 

protease in the bfczod mgulation cascade and cleaves factor Va between 

residues 1765 and 1766 on the light chain producing an N-terminal fragment 

which has membmnebinding ability (Krishnaswamy and Mann, 1988). Knowing 

this the authors were able to map the membrane binding site to a region 

between residues 1667 and 1765 



1.4.4 Pyruvate oxidase - identification sf lipid binding site. 

Escherichia coii pyruvate oxidase is an amphipathic protein that is dramatically 

activated by lipids t'n vitro. The lipid-binding site was determined using 

chymotrypsin proteolysis (Recny ef a1,1985). In the presence of its substrate 

pyruvate and its cofactor thiamine pyrophosphate (TPP) pyruvate oxidase 

undergoes a conformational change, exposing a iipid binding site and a 

chymotryptic cleavage site. Binding to lipid results in activation of the oxidase. 

Pyruvate oxidase can be activated in the absence of lipids by limited proteolysis 

in the presence of pyruvate and TPP, which results in the removal of a C- 

terminal 2.6 kDa peptibe. Further activation by lipid is not observed. Binding of 

pyruvate oxidase to lipids protects the 2.6 kDa cleavage site suggesting 

intercalation of this site into the membrane. Proteolysis in the absence of 

pyruvate and TPP results in cleavage at a different site and inactivation of the 

enzyme. Identical results were obtained using a C-terminal truncated protein 

produced by recombinant DNA techniques (Grabau and Cronan, 1986). 

Secondary structural predictions based on amino acid sequence analysis of the 

2.6 kDa peptide suggest an amphipathic a-helix. These results implicate the C- 

terminus in lipid binding. 

1-45 Tubulin - increased protease-resistance upon binding to membranes. 

Safuble tubutin binds to dipaimitoylPC vesicles at the lipid phase transition 

(Kumar et al, 1981). The B subunit of tubutin is preferentially protected from 

Piypsirr digestion by vesicte interaction. Tryptophan fluorescence and CD studies 

suggest that tubulin bas an altered confornation and a higher hefical content in a 

fip'd environment. 



2 -5 OBJECTIVES 

The primary objective of this thesis was to determine the domain structure of rat 

CT, in particufar the lipid-binding domain, using chymotrypsin proteolysis. 

Fragments from the pr~teolytic digestion were mapped using antibodies directed 

against peptides in the N- and C-terminus and the conserved central domain. 

A lipid floatation assay was used to determine whether proteolytic fragments 

containing the putative amphipathic helix had membrane-binding capability. The 

potentiat for fragments to bind to several different lipid species was analysed. A 

second proteolvic agent, NTCB, was also used to identify the membrane- 

binding site. NTCB cteaves at cysteine residues and should produce a number 

of large fragments mntaitaining the putative amphipathic hefix, These fragments 

were assessed for their abifiiy to bind to membranes. 

The proteolytic fragmcs!a$ion pattes? ~f so!ub!e CT was compared to that of 

membrme-bound CT in an attempt to identify regions protected from proteolysis 

by the membrane, and aiso to detect any confumationzi changes which may 

oceur upon membranebinding. The interactions between CT and different lipids 

with varying activating gotenthis was compared. 

f have a€tempted to elue"&#tte the mechanism by which GT binds to membranes 

by firsf idientifying tfte mefnbmnebindmg region and then by probing the nature 

of this hte~acfim. flr'i research &ouW contribute to the vast effort to elucidate 

mm of PC ~iosy~fkiess. 



COW cetts (Gtutzman, 1985) and the pAXf I I expression vector (Kay, 1991) 

were gifts from Dr- Rabat ffiy flinlversity of British Coiumbia). Diacylgfyceroi 

was generated by digestion of sgg PC with phospholipase C as described 

{Weinf-ioM ef af, 199:). All other pi-rospholipids were from Avanti Polar Lipids 

except the [ m e t h y l - a ~ ] ~ ~ ~ ~  which was from DuPont-New England Nuclear. 

Tissue crtfture supplies were frum Corning. Fetal calf serum was from 

Gf BCGkife Technofogfes. Eteetrophoresis reagents were from Bio-Rad. PVDF 

was from Irnrnobilon, SGPB and subtitisin were gifts from Dr. Thor Borgford 

(Simon Fmser Unive~siEy]~ Chymot~ypsin, trypsin and proteinase K were from 

Sgma, The antibody directed against the consenred central domain of CT was a 

gift. from Drs. Harris Jamif and Dennis Vance (University of Alberta). The 

antibodies directed agaii~st the N- and C-terminus of CT were generously 

dmat.ebf by Dr. Claudia Kent (University of Michigan). Goat anti-rabbit 

horseradish pemxidase and diminobenzidine were from Sigma. Tris was from 

ICN. P~j~hos~hocholine was synthesized from [%]choline (DuPont-NEN) as 

descrmid (Come!!, 1$$9)- C;arnting scintiltant was from Amersham. Other 

chernfcafs ware fmm Sigma or BDH. - 



2 2  BUFFERS, REAGENTS AND MEDIA 

2.2.1 COS Cell Transfedon 

TD: 25 mM Tris-HCI, 0.5 mM Na2HPO4, 140 mM NaCI, 5 mM KC], pH 7.5. 

TS: T D + 1 mM MgC!z, 1 mM CaCI2 

DME: 3.75 g NaHC03, 1 package Duibecco's Modified Eagle Medium in 1 litre 

pH 7.1. 

DMWCS: DM€ + 5% FCS. 

DEAE-Dextran: 1 mgfmf 

1 rypsin soiution: 0.05% trypsin, 0.53 mM EDTA, in PBS. 

2.2.2 CT Tsoiatf on 

Homogenization buffer: 10 rnM Tris-HCI, 1 mM EDTA, 3 mM MgCI2, 1 mM 

PMSF, 2 mM DTf, pH 7.4. 

Homogenization buffer + PU4: homogenization buffer + 0.2 M K2HP04, pH 7.4. 

Phosphate-buffered saline (PBS): 1.5 mhA KH2P04, 8 mM NazHP04,3 mM 

KC1,150 mM NaCi, pH 7.4. 

PBSEDTA: 2.5 mM EDTA in PBS, 

Diafysis buffer: 10 mM Tris-HCI, 2 mM DTT, 0.01 % (W/V) SDS, 1 mM PMSF, 

2mM DfT, pH 7 -4. 

- 

2.2-8 Protein Assay 

Dys reagent: 10 mg Cocrmassie Blue, 5 mI 35% ethanof, 10 mt H3PO4 in 100 rnl 

bH20. 



22.5 SCS-PAGE 

C~nnrntinn no1 h~ffer (4x r,~nc.): 1.5 f ris-HC-1, Q.4?& SDS, pH 8.7, buy-=-... .a *.a. - 
Stacking gel buffer (4X cctnc): 0.5 M Tris-HCI, 0.4% SDS, pH 6.8. 

Sample buffer: 0.1 3 M Tris-HCI, 8% SDS, 2% P-mercaptoethanol, 20% glycerol, 

Bromophenof Btue, 0.3 mgfml, pH 6.8. 

Reservoir buffer (5X conc): 0.125 M Ris-HCI, 0.96 M glycine, 0.5% SDS. 

Acrylamide stock: 30% acrylamide, 0.8% bis-acrylamide. 

2.2.6 Silver Staining 

Fixer: .40% methanol, 10% acetic acid. 

2.2.7 Western Wets 

Tris-buffered saline (TBS): 20 mM T ris-HCI, 150 mM NaCI, pH 7.4. 

Transfer buffer: 39 rnM Glycine, 48 mM Tris-HCI, 0.0375% SDS, pH 8.7. 

Blocking buffer: 3% FCS in f BS. 

Washing buffer: 0.1 % FCS in TBS. 

Anti-sera buffer: 1% FCS, 0.05% Tween-20 in TBS. 

DAB buffer: 45 mM Tris-HCI, 0.15% NiC12, 

Stripping buffer: 62.5 mM Tn's-HCI, 1 OO rnM PME, 2% SDS, pH 6.7, 

2.3.1 COS Cell tmnHdon 

COS ceffs were tmnsfected with f f expression vector containing full length 

rat liver CT cDNA (Kalmar), using the method of Hammarskjold (1986). COS 

ceits were grown on 10 rn plates in DMUFCS at 37%. 5% C02. Cells were 



subcultured 24 h prior fo transfectisn, Ssiutions were warmed to room 

temperature. Media was removed by aspiration and washed with 10 mt TS, then 

10 mi TD. DNAIDEAE-Dextran (1 pg DNNmt DEAE-Dextran) was added and 

cells were left at room temperature for 10 min and then at 37%, 5% C02 far 46 

min. After incubation DNNDEAE-Dextran was aspirated and 4 rnl TS/ZO% 

gfycerol was added for 2 min. T S/20% gfycerol was aspirated off and ceifs were 

washed with 10 mi TS then 10 ml DME. Chloroquine diphosphate f 10 ml of 0.2 

mM solution) was added in DMUFCS and cells were incubated for 2.5 h at 

370C, 5% C02. Chforoquine was aspirated off and 10 ml DMUFCS was added 

and cells were incubated at 370C, 5% C02- Cells were transferred to fresh 

buffer after 24 h to 15 cm plates and CT was harvested 84-68 h after DNA was 

added. 

23.2 Subculturing COS cells 

Solutions were warmed to room temperafure. Media was aspirated and cells 

were washed with 10 m! PBS. Trypsin solution (! m!) wzs added for apprcx. 2 

min and then I rnl DMWCS was added. Cells were rinsed from the plate with a 

ftm~t-polished Pasteor pipet, added to 20 mi DMEIFCS in a 15 crn plate and 

incubated at 37%, 5% COz. 

23.3 Harvesting Rat CT' Fmm COS CeMs - 

Celis from I5 cm plates were harvested 64-68 b after transfection. The following 

steps were carried out at room temperature- Media was aspirated and cells 

were washed 3 times with 5 mf PBS- PBSIEDTA (5 mi) was added and cells 

were incubated for 5 m h  at 37 % to loosen cells. Cells were rinsed from plates 

mother 5 mi of PBS using a fme-polished Pasteur pipet. Cells were 

pelfeted at I000 g for 5 minutes at room temperature and washed with I rnl 



homogenization buffer. Tie foiio%ving steps were carried out at 4%. Ceiis were 

homwenizd in 1 mi of horrtqmizatbn buffer with 32 strakes of a Teffon 

grinder. QHP04 fpH 7.4) was added from a 2 M stock in 5 equal portions, 

voflexing after each addition, to a find concentration of 0-2 Fui- The homogenate 

was centrifuged at 3000~ g far 4 minutes. The supernatant was centrifuged at 

t OO OOOx g for I hour, The supefnafant of this high speed spin was aliquoted 

and stared at -fOOC and thawed only once, Samples of the supernatant were 

assayed for protein cmcenfratl~n using the Bradford asfzy (Section 2.2-4) and 

for CT activity (Section 2-2-31 in the presence of 0.5 mM PCfofeic acid (1:l) 

vesicles. CT was digested at various protein-to-chymotryMn ratios (300:l to 

f00:i) and analysed by SDS-PAGE and inmunoblotting to determine the 

optimum chymotrypsin concentration which would generate all of the proteolytic 

fragments within 10 minutes. 

2.3.4 Purif isation of CT from Rat liver Cflosoi 

The p~~riiicaiion scheme for rat liver C i  is described in 'weinhaid ei ai (1986) with 

modifications (Cornell, 1989). 

The reaction mixture contain& 50 mM Tris-HCt, pH 7-4,0-1 M NaCt, 1 O mM 

MgCh, 3 mM CTP, 1-5 mM , PCbkic acEd vesicles (0.25 rnMf0-25 rnw and 5 pg 

P~]phos~h&o!ine was added to start the reaction and samples were incubated 







2.3.3 0. Western Bbfs @ 

After sparating proteins by SDS-PAGE, bands were visuafized using the 

m e f h d  of Towbin ef 31 (1 979). 

fi) Transfer: The protein h d s  on gels were transferred to PVDF membrane 

immdiately after etecfrophoresis: using an LKB 25 I7 Multiphor li EIectrophoresis 

Unit, Tbe graphite ektrtxks, the PVDF fitters and the fifter paper were all 

waked  in transfer buffer for 15 min prim to transfer. The PVDF membrane was 

first wetted with methmol, rinsed with wafer and then soaked in transfer buffer. 

Once eiaropl.toresis was crsmpkte the gel was laid on the PVDF filter on the 

anode* with two pieces of filter paper on tap and two underneath. The cathode 

was mrefulfy placed on fop of the stack, Proteins were transferred at 1.2 

m ~ m 2  for 1.5 to 2 hours. 

BlcrZfing: After transfer the PVDF filters were soaked in bkxking buffer for I 

b u r  at room temperature with gentk agitation of at 4oC overnight. The filters 

wse washed for 343 min in washing bu8er and then incubated at rmm 

!mwrature h antbra buffer -- a Ir't blutbn of arttECf antimy for two 

hours. The wash step was repeated aind the fibs were then incubated at a 

dilrstbn of fpat  antEr radish peroxidase for f 1 f2 hours, Mer a 

with 3-43 mM dlaminobenzidine in DAB 

Mer with 8.0356 fr)fdir- $eraxi&- The reaction was stopped with a Iarge 

la% weight of each fragment was betemin4 by 

M, a# pl"estaii2eb standards and is eansidiered accurate to 







2AI 2 Chymstrypsin Digestion 

Chymotrypsin diluted in homogenization buffer + phosphate was added to COS 

cell cytosoiic extract at a mass ratio of 200:l (mg cytosolic protein:mg 

chymotrypsin) unless otherwise specified. When chymotrypsin digestion was 

done in the presence of lipid the COS cell extract was pre-incubated with lipid at 

3T•‹C for 5 min. The sample was incubated in a shaking 370C water bath. 

Afiquots were removed at specific time intervals and stopped with 1.6 rnM PMSF 

(100 mM PMSF in Me@ diluted to 1.6 mM PMSF in homogenization buffer + 
phosphate or H20) giving a finai concentration of 1 mM PMSF. The samples 

were incubated 1 minute further at 37% and were then concentrated in a 

Savant Speed-Vac Evaporator. The proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE at 

200 V and then immunoblotied. An alternative to varying the time of 

chymotrypsin digestion was to vary the concentration of chymotrypsin and to 

maintain a constant digestion time of 10 minutes. 

2.3-3 3 CT Assay of Chymotrygsin Digestion Products 

CP was digested with chyrnotrypsin at a mass ratio of 400:l as described. 

Afiquots were removed at various time p in ts  from 0 to 20 min and quenched 

with PMSF in homogenbtion buffer + phosphate. Protein (5 pg) from each time 

poinit was assayed for CT activity in duplicate and the remainder was 

cancentrated and anaitysed by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting. - 



at 370C. The reaction was stopped with 1% P-mercaptoethanoi and the sample 

was diafysed in dialysis buffer at room temperature overnight, until most of the 

orange cotour was removed. The sample was concentrated in a Savant Speed 

~va~ok i to r  and analysed by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting. Samples which 

were anafysed for lipid binding ability were loaded directly on a sucrose density 

gradient and dialysed after centrifugation. 

2.3.1 5 Lipid Floatation of Undigested CT - Suerose Density Gradient 

Centrifugation 

The lipid floatation assay was adapted from Cornell and Vance (1987b). COS 

ceil extract was incubated with [ 3 ~ ] ~ ~ ~ ~ - l a b e l e d  vesicles for 5 minutes at 37OC 

in a 2 mi Beckman centrifuge tube (Figure 8). Dry sucrose was added to 50% 

(WN) (p=1.23 gfml) and the solution was gently vortexed to dissolve the 

sucrose. The mixture was carefully overlaid with a 13% (WN) (p=1 .06 g/ml) 

sucrose solution in homogeniation buffer +phosphate (with fresh 0.5 mM PMSF 

and I mM Dm. f he  gradients were centrifuged in a TLS55 swinging bucket 

rotor in a Beckman TL80 Uftracentrifuge at 45 000 rpm for 14 to 20 hours at 

f Sw. The gradients were then divided into four or five equal fractions and 

mtfected from the top of the tube with an elongated Pastew pipe:. An aliquot 

from each fraction was analysed for 3i-1 by liquid scintillation counting. The 

remainder of each fraction was then dialysed wemight with 200 volumes of 

di;mfysis buffer and m m t r a t e b  prior to analysis by SDS-PAGE and 

immumbbGing (figwe 8). 
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PART 3- RESULTS 

3-3 -1 UmEtEtd Digestion of CT with Strepfomyces grkeus protease 5, 

TrypsTn, Subtilisin and Chymtrypsin. 

The mo!ecufar weight of rat CT, calcufated from the amino acid sequence, is 

41-7 kDa (Qfmar et af, f 990)- CT migrates at approximately 42 kDa on SDS- 

PAGE Often this band is resofveci into a doublet Mich represents two different 

phosghorytation states in the ceit mtkins and Kent 1991). One or two bands 

are aiso seen at approximately 89 kDa rep~senting the CT dimer (Cornelf 7 989) 

{Figure 9, Lane I). This dimer persists even when 8 RA urea is present in the 

Sample buffer. CT was digested with a variety of proteases having different 

specificities, in an attempt fa gain insight into its tertiary structure. Limited 

digest ion of purified rat h e r  CT with Sfreptunyces griseus protease B (SGPB), 

tq@&h, sub%!Ilsk and ~hpo!rl;l=slrr resulted in the production d me to three 

fragments which migrated on an SDS get between 25 and 30 kDa (Figure 9, 

Ms 2-5) as detected by Silver Staining (Section 2.3.9). CT was digested with 

S P B  for f 6 h at a pmtdrr:prukase mass ratio of 10:l. Two bands were 

pcdumd, at 28 and 26 kDa (Lane 2). CT was digested with tfypsin for 10 rnin at 

a mass  rafb of liO:li, ptdercing two bands at 26 and 25 kDa ( h e  3). -Digestion 

wi& stabtitism for f O min at a mass mtb of 5:f resulted in one band at 26.5 kDa 

&me 4). The 27.5 kDa band is subtilish Chmotrypsin digestion for 10 rnin at 

2 bands at 27 and 26 kDa (Lane 5)- It appears 

re k a mgim in CT whem profease cleavage sites are highiy susceptible 

fragments of 25 to 38 k b .  From these results we 

of a ~otease-resistant domain composed of 



approximately two thirds of the protein (-26 kDa) and a protease-sensitive 

domain of approximately one third of the protein. 

Figure 9. Limited Digestion of Purified Rat Liver CT with SGPB, Trypsin, Subtilisin and 

Chymotrypsin. 2.4 pg purified rat liver CT was incubated with the following mass ratios of 

CT:protease: SGPB, 10:l; trypsin, 10:l: subtilisin, 5:1; and chymotrypsin 12:l. Samples were 

digested with trypsin, subtilisin or chymotrypsin for 10 min at 37% or with SGPB for 16 h on ice. 

Digestion reactions were quenched with 1 rnM PMSF. Samples were analysed by SDS-PAGE 

and Silver Staining (Sections 2.3.8 and 2.3.10). Lane 1,1 pg undigested CT; Lane 2, SGPB 

digest; Lane 3, trypsin digest, Lane 4, subtilisin digest; Lane 5, chyrnotrypsin digest. Numbers to 

the right of each lane represent the Mr of each band in kDa as determined from a plot of Log Mr 

of prestained standards vs. the Rf on SDS-PAGE and are accurate to within 1 kDa. The 27.5 

kDa band in Lane 4 is subtilisin and not a digestion product of CT. 



3.1.2 Chymotrypsin Fragmentation Pattern 

fhe pattern of protease digestion was analysed by varying the time of digestion 

or the concentration of protease. Several proteolytic intermediates were 

observed by this anaiysis. Chymotrypsin digestion was chosen to further 

investigate the domain structure of CT because it was commercially available, 

inexpensive, it was completely inactivated by PMSF, and it migrated well below 

the chymotryptic fragments of CT on an SDS gel. 

(I) Purified rat Iiver CT: A Western Blot of undigested purified rat liver CT is 

shown in Figure IOA, Lane 1, showing the 42 kDa monomer and the 84 kDa 

dimer. A typical profile of the fragmentation pattern of purified rat liver CT 

partially digested with chymotrypsin Is shown in Figure IUA, Lane 2. CT was 

digested with chymotrypsin at a protein:chymotrypsin mass ratio of 50: 1 for 10 

min. Fragments of the following molecular weights were reproducibly observed: 

39,35, 30,28 and 26 kDa, along with the 42 kDa undigested CT. Bands also 

appeared at approximately 70 kDa and 60 kDa; these bands are dimers of the 

chymotryptic fragments. Weak bands at 39 and 35 kDa can occasionally be 

seen in undigested CT due to digestion by endogenous proteases. CT bands 

were detected with affinity puff ied antibody directed against CT, as well as by 

Coomassie and silver stain. 

(ti) CT from COS cetf extract: COS cells were transfected with rat liver CT 

cDNA resulting in a 30-fold overexpression of CT. Analysis by SDS-PAGE and 

immunobtuaing reveated a 42 kDa monomer and an 84 kDa dimer (Figure 108, 

Lane 21, as is seen with purified rat liver CT. When the cytosolic extract from 

COS cefts was parZiafiy digested with chmotrypsin at a mass ratio of 200: 1 five 

fragments were generated (Figure 10B. Lane 1) identical to those of purified CT. 

None of these bands were apparent when extracts from COS cells transfected 

with the vector alone were digested and blotted (data not shown). COS cells 



provide a more concentrated source of C f  than does the rat fiver preparation; 

thus COS cell extract was utilized for ail the remaining experiments described in 

this thesis. 

(iii) Urea-denatured CT: When purified rat liver CT was denatured with 6 h4 

urea prior to chymotrypsin digestion, complete digestion was obsewed (Figure 

10C). This suggests that in native CT fragments of 39, 35, 30 28 and 26 kDa 

were resistant to chymotrypsin due to the tertiary structure of the enzyme. 

3.1 -3 Time Course of Chymotrypsin Digestion 

A time course for the chymotryptic digestion of COS cell CT is shown in Figure 

11 A. C f  and the chymotijiptic fragments were detected on a Western Blot using 

an antibody against a peptide in the conserved central domain of CT, anti-PI 

(Section 2.3.10). Molecular weight estimations are considered accurate to within 

I kDa. At I min the 39 and 35 kDa fragments were visible along with faint bands 

at 30 and 28 kDa. At 2 min these bands were intensified. At 5 min most of the 

whole CT and the 30 kDa fragment had been digested to smaller fragments. 

The 28 kDa band had increased in intensity and a 26 kDa band had appeared. 

At 10 min only the 39,28 and 26 kDa fragment were still visible. After 20 min no 

bands could be detected by the anti-PI zntibudy. These results suggest the 

fofhwing progression of digestion: 42 + 39 + 35 + 30 -+ 28 + 26 kDa. Given 

that CT has at least 50 potential sites fur chymotrypsin cleavage it appears that 

many of these sites within each fragment are inaccessible to proteofysis. 
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activity. These results show that a substantial loss of activity occurs when as 

few as 30 amino acids are removed from the C-terminus. 
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Figure 14. Activity of chymotryptic fragments. 500 pg of CT from COS cell extract was 

digested at a protein to chymotrypsin ratio of 400:l. Aliquots were removed at the indicated time 

points and quenched with 1 mM PMSF. 5 pg of each aliquot was assayed in duplicate and the 

remainder was concentrated in a Savant Speed Evaporator and analysed by SDS-PAGE and 

immunoblotting. The immunoblot filters were first blotted with the anti-PI antibody then stripped 

and reblotted with the anti4 terminal antibody. For the 0 time point, chymotrypsin was added 

directly to the PMSF. (A) Activity of samples at given time points (1 unit = 1 nmol 

CDPcholindmin). (6) Western Blot of samples at given time points as detected with the anti4 

terminal antibody and the anti-PI antibody. 



P(=dsphirrtgasf ne 

a s  adntiw of C-f in the COS ceitii cytusok extract was assayed in the presence 

of 0.5 mM PCfdeic acid [W), PCPG (1 :?I, PCfffi f3: S), dflizutylPC and 

QCIspibkingasine (4 A), T sesastts are shorn in Tabfe 1. PCfoleic acid and 

PCPG vesicks wem Sfwg C f  actimtars, ate PCtrBG (3: 3 )  vesicles were 

weaker actkatws an4 ufyfP(3 d- i  not activate Cf. f Ckphingosine was 

irrhiM~fgr. f hese data re cmsistent, with previousfy pubfished results [C~rnefl 

f m1a and 12, WeinRoM et af 1986. Fefdmarr and Weinhaid, 1987, Johnson et al 

E S Z ,  and Sofiaf and CarnefF 1 









3.2.3 Ability of Undigested CT to Bind to PC/Oleic acid, PWPG, PC/DG, 

dilauryf PC and PCiSphingosine 

Several other lipids with varying CT-activating potentials were tested for t'neir 

ability to bind CT. Unbound CT was separated from CT bound to lipid vesicles 

by floatation in a sucrose density gradient as described in Section 2.3.1 4. A high 

lipid-to-protein ratio was chosen - 20:1 - to enable vesicles with bound protein to 

float to the top fraction. In Figure 16 virtually all of the  CT was found in t he  top 

fraction with >90% of the lipid when CT was incubated with radiolabeled PCloleic 

acid, PClPG or PCkphingosine vesicles (16A,B and E). When PC/DG and 

dilaurylPC vesicles were used only 50% of the CT was seen in the top fraction, 

even though more than 92% of the lipid floated to the top (16C and D), indicating 

a weaker affinity of CT for these vesicles. The lower affinity of CT for PClDG 

and dilaurylPC was also apparent when using lower lipid-to-protein ratios. The 

proportion of CT in the top fraction was reduced at 4 mM and I mM PClDG and 

ditauryfPC compared to PClofeic acid, PClPG and PClsphingosine (data not 

shown). In the absence of lipid 6 T  remained in the bottom fraction. It is clear 

that CT is capable of binding to a variety of lipids in varying degrees in vitro. CT 

binds with a higher affinity to strong activators than to weak activators and binds 

tightly to the inhibitory lipid PClsphingosine as well. 



Figure 16. Binding of undigested CT to lipid vesicles. 33 pg of CT from COS cell extract 

was incubated with each of the following for 5 minutes at 37%: (A) PCIoleic acid vesicles (1 :I); 

(8) PCIPG (1:l); (C) PCIDG (3:l); (D) dilaurylPC; (E) PCIsphingosine (1:l) or (F) 

homogenization buffer + phosphate. Lipid vesicles were radiolabeled with 0.1 pCi [methyl- 

3 ~ ] ~ ~ ~ ~ .  The final lipid concentration for A to Ewas 15 mM. CT bound to lipid was separated 

from unbound CT by sucrose density gradient centrifugation and the fractions were analysed by 

SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting with the anti4 antibody. Lanes 1 to 4 represent fractions 1 to 4 

respectively. The % of radiolabeled lipid found in the top fraction for each gradient is as follows: 

PCIO, 96%; PCIPG, 89%; PCIDG, 93%; dilaurylPC, 98%; PCIsphingosine, 96%. 









CT fram COS ce!f extract ws ~rea-denafur~d and partially digested in NTCB 

( S a b n  2-3. $31, The s m p k  ;rs anatyd  by SDS-PAGE and immun&Iotting 

(Figure 18). Lane "If Figure f 8 shows the 42 kDa undigestzd CT. Lane 2 

shows the NTCB digestbn pattern cWec-!& by an antibody directed against 

whale C-f @nfi-C-ff. %wen iragmeots were generated, Mich migrated at 

appraximate!y 42,4'f. 48,35,33,38 and 26 kDa an a t 5% SDS gel. ?h@ 

ma&g&g we$& &ixma4ia9~ age ~ q s & g &  gccur&e withie 1 kD=, 

Western Bfot was stri the- anti-C tefminat anf iMy (Figure 

18, Lane 3). This anti rfamE& only 3 brtds, the 33,3;3 and 33 kDa bmds- 

The: weaker bands s e n  in Lane 3 are bmdr that were dets'ted by the anti-6f 

were R O ~  cmp:ePe& 5&i % r m  the flfter, 



ant i-CT 

Figure 18: NTCB digestion pattern. 87 pg of CT from COS cell extract was denatured in 8 M 

urea, 2 mM DTT, pH 8.5 for 2 h at 37OC. NTCB was added to a final concentration of 25 mM, 

pH 8.5 and the sample was incubated at room temperature for 15 min, then at 37OC for 2 h. The 

digestion was quenched with 1% j3-mercaptoethanol (VN), dialysed in 400 volumes of dialysis 

buffer for 16 h and analysed by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting. NTCB-digested CT was 

detected with a polyclonal antibody against whole CT and is shown in Lane 2. The blot was 

stripped and reblotted with anti4 antibody and is shown in Lane 3. Lane 1 shows urea- 

denatured CT which was treated the same as the NTCBdigested sample, but substituting 

homogenization buffer + phosphate for NTCB. It was detected with antibody against whole CT. 





anti-f f 



S i c 8  aif of the NTCB fragments greater than 25 kDa contain the putative 

amphipathie a-hefix we exaimin& their abifity tto bind to the strongly activating 

PCiufeic acid vesicfes. Far the @id binding analysis CT was not denatured with 

urea prior NTCB digestbn because it was important to maintain C f  in a 

cmfomation as close to me: native state as p~ssibfe. CT from COS cell extract 

ws pafliaiiy digested with HTCB in the absence or presence 01 5 mM PCh!eic 

acid vesicles as dexri in Seetion 2.3-1 3 and centrifuged In a sucrose density 

gradient. Fractions were dialysed to remove ihe sucrose and NTCB and 

anafyseb by SDS-PAGE and Emmunobfottlng- in the absence of lipid at1 of the 

FETClEl fragments were found in the hgam fraction (Figure 20A, Lane 5). When 

PC/uleie acid vrrsicfes wer:s; present during NTCB digestion all of the fragments 

were found in the top fraction with 89% af the tipid f20B, Lane 2) - These results 

add further: suppoiZ fa our h thesis that CT binds to membranes via its 
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Figure 20: Ability of NTCB-generated fragments to bind to PCIoleic acid vesicles. 300 pg 

of CT from COS cell extract was incubated in (A) liposome buffer or (B) 5 mM PCIoleic acid for 5 

min and digested in 25 mM NTCB, pH 7.5 for 52 h at 37OC. PCIoleic acid vesicles were 

radiolabeled with 0.1 pCi [ m e t h y l B ~ ] ~ ~ ~ ~ .  The digestion was quenched with 1% P- 
mercaptoethanol o and centrifuged on a sucrose density gradient and the fractions were 

dialysed and analysed by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting with anti-P1 antibody. Lane 1 in A 

and B is undigested CT. Lanes 2 to 5 represent fractions 1 to 4 respectively. The % of 

radiolabeled lipid found in each fraction is indicated under each lane in B. 
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3.4.1 Effect of PCfUfeic Acid on the Chymotrypsin Sensitivity of CT 

We compared the chyrnotryptic digestion patterns for free CT and CT bound to 

PCfoleic acid vesicles to determine whether the binding of an activating lipid 

vesicle would alter the sensitivity of CT to proteolysis. CT from GUS cell extract 

was incubated with 0.5 mM PCloieic acid vesicles or with buffer and then 

partially digested with chymottypsin at two different protein:chymotrypsin ratios: 

1%: 1 and 100:l. The samples were analysed by SDS-PAGE and 

immunoblotting. Figure 22 shows the chymotrypsin digestion pattern for CT in 

the absence of lipid and in the presence of PC/oleic acid vesicles. When lipid 

was absent (Lane 2 and 3) GT was rapidly digested to its 39-28 kDa fragments. 

However when CT was digested in the presence of PCloIeic acid vesicles the 39 

and 35 kDa bands were very intense, appearing to be protected from 

chymotrypsin proteolyssis (Lanes 4 and 51, The presence a! PC/@!& acid 

veslctes did not affect the digestion pattern, as bur of the five fragments, 39, 35, 

30 and 28 were produced. The 26 kDa fragment was also observed when CT 

was digested in the presence of PChleic acid vesicles (see Figure238). Thus 

binding of CT to PCloleic acid vesicles protects it from digestion by chymotrypsin 

but does not alter the conformation so as to expose new cleavage sites. 



Figure 22 Effect of PCIoleic acid on the chymotrypsin-sensitivity of CT. 20 pg of CT from 

COS cell extract was digested with chymotrypsin for 10 min in the absence of lipid (Lane 2 and 3) 

or in the presence of 0.5 mM PCIoleic acid (1 :I) (Lane 4 and 5). The protein:protease mass ratio 

was l25:l in Lanes 2 and 4 and 100:l in Lanes 3 and 5. Undigested CT is shown in Lane 1. 

3.4.2 Effect of PCIPG, PCIDG, DilaurylPC and PCISphingosine on the 

Chymotrypsin Sensitivity of CT 

To determine whether another strong activator, PCIPG, was capable of 

protecting CT from chymotrypsin digestion and whether weaker activators or 

inhibitors would also have an effect on chymotrypsin sensitivity, the 

chymotrypsin digestion patterns of CT were compared in the absence of lipid 

and in the presence of 4 mM PC/oleic acid, PCJPG, PC/DG, dilaurylPC and 



?C=,sph-lingosSns t(p,sic!es. CX fmm CCiS cell earact was digested for 2, 4 and 6 

SF (Egure 23). Both PCfofeir: acid and PUPG 

pr~tecfed the 39 and 35 kDa fragment from chyrnotrypsin digestion (23B and C). 

The 42 kDa band was rapid& digested to the 26-30 kDa fragments in the  

absence of fipid (23A) and in the presence of P'UDG or dilaurytPC (Figure 24D 

and E), F)C!sphingr>sine appeared to partially protect the 39 kDa fragment but 

R O ~  the 35 kDa fragment [Figure 23F)- Thus protection of the 39 and 35 kDa 

fragments appears ts be excEusiv.ue to strong Cf activators. tn Figure 23 both the 

39 and 35 k5a fragments ;:appear as dorrbfets. Often the 42 EcDa undigested CT 

appears as a doublet and represents two different phosphaylatian states of C f  

[Watkins and Kent d%2t)- As ther2 are very few chyrno2rypsi;t digestion sites in 

the C-terminus, the dsubte'rs ;it 39 and 35 may represent different 

phasphoryfation states. These dsrrbfets appear simuftaneausfy and with equa! 

intensity, untike the &her fra~mants which appear progressi~efy over time, with 

one band disappatring as another ban6 appears, 







3 4 3  Effect af Subs&aZ~ Ending on Chymotrypsin Snsitfvity of GT 

Saturating concentratio~s I;rd siibisale can stabifire the confotma';ion of the 

active farm of en enzyme t and Bridger, 1983 ). Substmfiai differences in 

conformation induced by strbstiate saturation of the active srfe cuufd be reflected 

in altered protease sens&fvSy, C f  from COS cell exfract was digested with 

cf?ymotr)cpsin En the absence of substfate, in the presence of f O m M C f  f or 10 

mM pho-sphmholine, or bath CTP and phosphochofine, and anafysed by SDS- 

PAGE and immunubIo2Fing. A chymotrypsin time cuwe fcr each sample from O 

to 1 O min is shown in Figure 24- There was no apparent difference between CT 

digested in the absence of substrate and digestion in the presence of CTP, 

phosphochofine or CTP and phospfimholine, suggesting that C f  does not 

undergo a major conforrnat!ona! change upon binding to its substrates. 



+CTP 
+ Pch 

Figure 24: Effect of substrate binding on chymotrypsin sensitiviy of CT. 250 pg of CT 

from COS cell extract was digested with chyrnotrypsin at a mass ratio of 200:l in the presence of 

(A) homogenization buffer + phosphate; (B) 10 mM CTP; (C) 10 mM phosphocholine (Pch); or 

(D) 10 mM CTP and 10 mM phosphocholine. 





Figure 25: Effect of substrate on chymotrypsin sensitivity of CT in the presence of 

PCIoleic acid vesicles. CT was incubated with 0.5 mM ~ ~ l o l e i c  acid vesicles for 5 min at 37OC 

and digested with chymotrypsin at a mass ratio of 200:l in the presence of (A) homogenization 

buffer + phosphate; (B) 10 mM CTP; (C) 10 mM phosphocholine (Pch); or (D) 10 mM CTP and 

10 mM phosphocholine. 



The results of our research have lead us to four major conclusions: (if CT has a 

bipartite structure with a tightly bfded giiobtriar N-terminal domain of 

approximatefy 26 kDa, tinked to a mare fmsety folded and protease-accessibfe 

C-terminal domain; fii) the amphipathic whelk mediates binbhg to activating 

membranes; fiiif strongly activating lipids protect CT from digestion by 

chputrypsin; fisr) CT binds to strongly aa'nrating fipid vesicles with a higher 

affinity than to weakiy aditrating fipid vesfctes. Binding of CT to vesicles 

containing sphingosine appears to be rn iaed by a central or N-terminaf region 

rather than the amphipthic a - h e k  





Chymotrypsin w a s  the  chosen protease for further analysis of CTs tertiary 

structure. Gf cmta ins  a t  feast 50 sites for chymotrypsin proteolysis. Conditions 

of fimited digestion in which only the most accessible sites would be cfeaved 

produces five fragments from 39-26 kDa. The progression of proteolysis 

indicates that t he  42 kDa undigested CT is cfeaved first to the  39 kDa fragment 

and subsequentfy to t he  35,30,28 and  26 kDa fragments. Each of these  

fragments w a s  mapped to the  N-terminus of CT using antibodies directed a t  the 

N-terminus a n d  the conserved central domain. Thus chymotrypsin digestion 

proceeds from the more accessible C-terminus, which w a s  predicted to  be 

foosety folded. T h e  molecular weight of each  fragment is considered accurate to 

within 1 kDa. Given this error factor there a r e  several possible cleavage sites for 

the 35 kDz fragment between residues 299 and  31 1. At1 of these  s i tes  fafl within 

Helix-2 a n d  would result in disruption of that helix. Similarly there  are several 

passible cleavage si tes for the  26-30 kDa fragments, all of which are very close 

to the sites proposed in Figure 12. The chymotryptic s i tes  o n  CT are iifustrateci 

schematically in Figure 12 and in the  mode! of CTs tertiary strttdure in Fitr,ure 

13. 

4.4 -2 Activity of the Chymotryptic Fragments 

Mhough  we believe that the central conserved region houses  t he  active site of 

CT, we have  shown that none of t he  c h p o t ~ y p t i c  fragments studied have  

sigrtficant activity, Rernovat of 30 amino acids from the C-terminus, producing 

the 39 kDa fragment, reduces  the activity of CT to  6% of t h s  original activity. C- 

terninat deletion mutants of rat CT expressed from the truncated cDWAs in COS 

cefk have confirmed that a bss of as M e  as 20 amino acids from the C- 

terminus results in a 9Q0A reduction in C-f actctNity (Kaimar, McDonald and 

Cornell. unpublished). The C-terminal domain of CT may be required for activity 



because i% is essentk! fei' c~rrecf f~fbing or s!abi!ity of !he N-terminal domain, or 

bec~use t3e C-iemhus &eM par?i@lpates in catalysis. If the  C-terminal domain 

af CT is in fact a regrrfiatorjir dumain then C f  is unlike many other enzymes 

wf-tos regufatocy domains have an autoinhibitory function. f h e s e  enzymes  are 

activakd u p r r  rerno~al of their regulatosy domains (Soderiing, 1990). 

43.2 flZmFira*tion Potentfa1 of the Cfiymotryptic fragments 

tn ;zdditFm to the pr&uciioar of the 39-29 kDa fragments, chymotrypsin digestion 

often resrrRs in the a same sf higher molecular weight bands on SDS gels 

(Ftgure f fEA, Lane 2; Figure t7a and b). These bands migrate a t  molecular 

weights d 8Q70 and 50-60 kDa on SDS gets and correlate with the appearance 

of the 35,35 and 32-26 kDa fragments. Jhese higher rnofecular weight bands  

Rave been detected by the anti-N and anti-Pl antibodies but not by the a n t i 4  

anfibdx suggesting that they am dimers of the 39, 35 and 30-26 kDa fragments 

r&specGve@- f his suggests &at the dumain responsible for dimerization is 

g%esmt rn f,Pe N-Wmkm! B w = t h i ~ %  cf GT, We had suggested that the 

ampkripfhic helix mQht icrxdutate dimerizatim by acting as a coiled-coil (Katmar 

st af, bWOf. These W m 5 ' m s  mfe  ti a rafe for the amphipathie hefix as 

Wmg ~eqxmsibk for dinnegmtkn- 



and dSfarrrylFC Our studies 

*owed th~t  3 ft 1 rati~ts of PCkaiek "tacit3 and PCfFIG are strang ar;'iivators af G f  ti.J 

v&oI whereas PCDG @:f j is a weak in ~&.o activator and difauryfPC does not 

activate CT, PCDG vesicfes were made in a 3 1  ratio because of the  tendency 

of 06 to form hexagonal structures at higher concentrations. ?he lower ratio of 

DG in these vesicles may be respnsibfe for the weaker activation and weaker 

binding affinity of Cf. Both oteic acid and PG are negatively charged which may 

also account for the higher paltitioning of C f  into these vesicfes. CT binds to 

PClOG vesicles but requires a higher fipid to protein mass raio than with anionic 

phospholipids. A Iipid to protein ratio of 203 was required to bind 50% of the 

total CT to PC/DG vesicles (Figure f 6C) whereas a fipid to protein ratio mass 

ratio of only 6:1 was sufficient to bind the majority of CT to PClofeic acid vesicfes 

(Figure f5C). 

Differences in binding affinity may help to explain the ability of certain lipids to 

zdivat,~ CT. However, binding to a !@id tlesic!e is not sufficient for activation. 

CT was shown to bind to difaurylPC vesicfes which do not activate CT, This 

suggests that the chemical natitre of the vesicles, and not the number of lipid 

vesicles availabie ta CT, is the fador regulating activity. 

The observation that CI binds to tipids which do not activate in vifro presents 

the possibility that CT can exist bond to membranes in an Inactive state in viva 

This &setvation may not have any physfalwicat - significance - as the 

m n t r a t h s  of tipid used in these studies are weit in excess of physiological 

kwk, However there is a precedent set f ~ r  C? binding in an inactive state in 

vita in tung Type ti wfk ere mmbr;utebcrund CT is inactive during 

dgwbpnent and is mpidb acZcZmted after birth (Stern et al, $976). In addition 



4.22 Ckymstryptirr FmgmMs 

The ability of the chpotmtic fragments to bind to fipid vesicles carrefates with 

the presence of Hefix-1, Both the 39 and 35 kDa fragments cur?ain the entire 

Hefix-1 and can bind to all the veskies tested. A portion of Helix-2 is missing in 

the 35 kDa fragment- No fragment smarter than 35 kDa was seen to bind to 

PCFokic acid, PC;fPG, PCDG or ditaurytPC vesicles which is consistent with 

these fragments having lost the tipid-binding domain. According to the molecular 

weight, approximations the 30 kDa fragment. contains -50% of the amphipathit; 

HeI'ix-1 and only the first few resihes of the first I t  -mer repeat. The 28 kDa 

fragment contains none of the f l-mer repeats and very little of Helix-I - The 26 

kDa fragment does not mntain any of Hefix-1 or Heiix-2. These results suggest 

that the full Helix-2 is not required for membrane binding and the N-terminal half 

of Nel'x-I is insuiiichnt for binding. However firm identification ot the cleavage 

sites by C-terminai anafysis is n before we can define the exact domain 

required for membrane binding. 



In intact CT, the NTCB-generated fragments, and the 39 and 35 kC)a 

ehpafttryptic fragments atf confain the central region of C f  and Helix-1. Atf of 

these fragments are abfe to bind to membranes. Lipid binding studies were not 

dme at low lipid concentrations lo determine if the NTCB-generated fragments 

had a higher spxif2clEy far anionic phosphofipids. The 30-26 kDa chpotryptic 

frapents have i ~ s t  some or  zit of Heiix-1 and do not kavs membrane-binding 

ab1S"I (except with E!sphingosEne)- We r=onctt.de that C+T interacts with 

undr;rqed and anionic membranes via Helix-I. 

RecentlFgr direct evidence far an a-hefix in CT has been obtained by analyzing the 

canfornation of synthetic pept s derived from the region of the three i I-mer 

s in Hefix-1- GfrcuIElf: dihroism studies show that a 22-mer (residues 267- 

288) and a S m e r  (residues 25fi-288) can induced tu form a-helices in the 

presence of PClofeic: acidI G and car6mlipin which are ail anionic, but not 







dwsfed in the presence 0% 4 mM PCisphingosine. Since we have determined 

that CT binds to PGIsghingrosine via art N-terminai or central domain it is not 

suprising that PCfspEtirrpsine dws not protect CT to the extent of the strongly 

actkaiing vesicfes. However since PCisphingosine protects the 39 kDa 

fragment, this suggests that dif8estiorr sites N-terminaf to the 39 kDa cleavage 

site ere Iess accessibh to ehmoirlyrpsin upon binding to PClsphingosine. It is 

nag ckair whether this pcoaetion is due io protein folding or steric hindrance by 

the membrane itself, 

to a variety of lipid species, both 

m CTs association with lipid is not a 

out 3 4-20 hour centrifugations. 



Vde saw that CT Wu'rrd weakly to PCm and blfauyf?C but bound with a hi@ 

&i&y Pc[Q and PCCPG are strong af-tivators, CT fragments 

generated by NTCB and chymotrypsin were shown to bind to lipid vesicles, 

provided that they contain the ammipathie a-heiix domain. PC/DG and 

dllattr)rlPC did not protect CT from chynotrypsin digestion, which may result from 

the low affinity of CT for vesicles of these compositions. 

&4,6 $=f Made! 

This research has provided strong support for our original model of CT which 

was based solely on secondary structural predictions. Our current model of CY's 

tertiary structure is itfustrated in figure 25, with CT shown as a dimer. 

Chymotrypsin digestion and antibody mapping confirmed that CT has a tightly 

folded globular N-terminal domain and a more foosely fofded C-terminal domain, 

These domains are linked by two amphipathie helices. Since the production of 

the 39-26 kDa chymotryptic fragments corresponds with production of the 

fr'agmenl dimers we propose that C f  monomers are afigned pariiiei to each 

other as shown in Figure 26, with the chymotryptic cleavaae sites on each 

mmomer being equally accessible to proteoiysis. 



Membrane binding studies of both the chymotryptic and NTCB-generated 

fragments have implicated Hel ix4  as the membrane binding domain. This was 

supported by the observation that strongly activating lipid vesicles were able to 

protect chymotryptic cleavage sites along Helix-I. At this time we cannot predict 

the depth to which the helix is intercalated into the lipid bilayer. Its hydrophobic 

amino acid side chains probably interact with the fatty acid moieties of the lipid. 

If intercalation is deep the pdar side chains would interact with the phospholipid 

head groups. SblW intercalaM wouM mean that the polar side chains would 

interact with sumuRdmg scrl or t&h a pafar surface of CT its&. Helix-2 was 

not fwnd to be necessary for membrane binding and is not predicted to interact 

We lipid bikyet in o u r  current m&L As Helix-2 is predicted to be 



mphipatathic, its con-pokr surf~ce may interact with other hydrophobic residues 

err Cf or with the menr-brane. However Hetix-f -1ipid interactions are sufficient for 

membrane binding. These studies have brought us a step closer to 

understanding the mechanism of tipid rwufation of CT and therefore regulation 

of fhs PC: biosynthetic pathway. 

fhere is still much to be karned regarding the interaction between CT and lipid 

bibyers.. Lipid pktotokbfing and peptide studies which are  currently in progress 

shoufd provide definitwe proof that CT interacts with membranes via Helix4 

(Johnson and Cornei[i). GT has  already k e n  photolabeled by a hydrophobic 

probe present in PCfoteic acid vesicles, fhe next stage is to attempt to 

photofabef the chymotryptic fragments to isolate the membranebinding region. 

Results fcm s!udies sy~tbetic 22-mer znd 33-mer pe~tides of the 1 I-mer 

r e p a t  in Helix-1 showed that CT-activating phospholipids induce a-helicity in the 

peptide whereas nun-adbating tipids do not. In the presence of anionic lipid 

vesicles fluorescence af a tryptophan on the helix was quenched by a 

h@raphobic qtiencher but not an aqueous quencher. Several different PCs 

have ljeec5 obtained which are brminatd at various carbons on the acyf chain. 

Their abilii to quench tryptophan in the 33-rner peptide should provide 

&famath CHI the depth of int3mfafictn of the helix into the membrane. 

ny questions rmah unanswered regarding the relationship between the 

strwtu~e of CT and its fuiroction as an enzyme. What is the basis for differences 

h affftsrityr between rXiienmt &asses of lipid? Mow d m  interadion with tipids 



induce changes In the catalytic sits?" How does ptt~sphoviatiod 

dephasphorjffation affect the conformation of CT? Mutant studies are currently 

underway to !dent'@ phosghoryfation sites important in contraf af CT activity. 

Studies with radiolabefed substrates should help to identify the catafgrtic region 

mcf provide infomation a b u t  the catalytic mechanism. 

Future work (in our tab) witf continue to focus on the CT-membrane interaction, 

not onIy to define the mec=hanism of lipid regulation of CT, but hopeiuiIy to gain a 

ciearer understanding of the regulation a$ the amphitropic class of proteins. 
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